
Email from 7/15/2022 

Subject:  Church Updates: July 15th – from Pastor Froiland 

Dear Parish Family, 

[Extra]ordinary Time 

We love the life of Christ. From the prophecies of the coming Messiah in Advent to 

His Glorious ascension to the Father's right hand, we love the progression that takes 

place from the readings to the hymns with the varied themes during the festival season 

of the church year. And after Pentecost and Trinity Sunday in the church year, we 

now settle into the season that focuses on the life of the Church. The "highs and lows" 

of Advent and Christmas, Lent and Easter are exchanged for the ordinary or common 

season that runs throughout the summer and fall. The old Latin term for this season 

could be translated “the time of the year.” And we see the rhythm of the church year 

becomes a great metaphor for the life of the Christian. While we all endure times of 

hardship and affliction and even times of celebration and great joy, most of our days 

are quite ordinary. This is part of the benefit of the church year as a tool for teaching 

about growing in the faith even on ordinary summer/fall Sundays. 

The Gospel readings after Trinity Sunday highlight the parables and other teachings 

about Jesus. y focus on the Kingdom of God by using nature, business, and wedding 

metaphors—all concepts that Christ's hearers of every age can comprehend. Our 

Lord’s miracles in these Gospels show His extraordinary actions by which salvation 

comes to those who trust Him. Throughout these readings, Christ proclaims that the 

Word of God is central. My prayer for our parish-family is that we too would read, 

mark, learn and inwardly digest (take to heart) the Word of God. It is only by the 

Word that the Reformation occurred. It is only by the Word that God will transform us 

as individuals and our families today. 

So what can you as a brother or sister in Christ do to help our parish-family? Hold the 

Word of God sacred and gladly hear and learn it. By this Word, God gives growth. It 

might not always be numerical growth, but growth in the Spirit, in faith, and in love is 

growth that is needed and for which we can give thanks to God. So during this 

[extra]ordinary season, may you be blessed as you hear, sing, and study God's Word 

and as He brings forth growth! 

  

Just a reminder - the OASIS Ice Cream Social that was scheduled for today has 

been cancelled. 



Sunday’s Sermon: In the miraculous catch of fish, how did Christ (the Second 

Adam) regain what the first Adam lost? How does Jesus' miracle remind us that the 

3rd and 7th Commandments go together? How is Peter's boat like the church? 

Please join us between services Sunday in the Ephphatha Room to thank Mary 

Buchholz for her 29 years of service with Lutheran schools. Mary will be stepping 

back from teaching to spend more time with her family. We will miss her dearly in 

Pre-K and wish her God's blessings on her next chapter. 

SR Recognition Day – Sunday, July 31 – 9:20 AM: This is the day we celebrate 

with our newest high school graduates, their accomplishments AND their sharing of 

future plans. This will take place inside the Ephphatha Room beginning at 9:20 AM. 

MISSOURI DISTRICT NEWS: Help Lutheran Schools with your tax credits! The 

Missouri District has been approved as an Educational Assistance Organization under 

the State of Missouri – Empowerment Scholarship Accounts Tax Credit Program. 

Under this program, taxpayers will be able to direct qualified dollars to the 

scholarship program and receive tax credits for their participation. If you would like to 

be a part of this new endeavor, head to: mo.lcms.org/mo-scholars. Thank you for 

walking with students at Lutheran schools in Missouri! 

Save the date! The 4th Annual St. Stephen Lutheran Church Charity Golf Tournament 

benefiting Liberty Women’s Clinic will be held the morning of Saturday, August 27th. 

The Tournament will be at Excelsior Springs Golf Course. The cost is $100 per 

player, with lunch and drinks provided and pin prizes/hole contest included. There 

will also be a raffle and silent auction items available. For more information contact 

St. Stephen Lutheran (office@teamjesusliberty.org) or Robert Brinser 

at r.brinser@specialtyrolledmetals.com. Watch for more information in the coming 

weeks. 

Previous YouTube Devotions and Livestream Services: Take a little time out and 

visit our YouTube page or tune in on Facebook. Here is our YouTube page. 

Access to Livestream: You can view the Divine Service (10:45 a.m.) on Sunday on 

our Facebook page. 

Don't Forget … we frequently update our website with new material. Make it a habit 

to check it out: www.christlc.net 

Prayer - Blessed Lord, you have given us your Holy Scriptures for our learning. May 

we so hear them, read, learn, and take them to heart, that being strengthened and 

comforted by your holy Word, we may cling to the blessed hope of everlasting life, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. Amen. 
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In His service, Pastor Froiland 


